Delivery & Take Away 12-3pm Tues-Fri - minimum delivery order £50 for Free delivery
Softs - All T/A soft drinks are served in reusable glass jars

Kinilaw Ceviche, Salads & Sides

£1 back on return or bring in to refill!

King Prawn - green papaya, achiote oil, chilli, cucumber, onion, rice
Kilawin - salmon, mango, jalapeno, red pepper, coconut, rice
Tuna - kalamansi, sesame, ginger, onion, rice

£8.0
£8.0
£8.0

Burrata - pomelo, kalamansi syrup, sourdough toast (v/n/gf)
Adobo Eggplant salad cashew, pickled pepino (vegan/n)
Papaya & Peanut Mani Salad kalamansi StreetWeiss dressing (n)

 £7.5
 £7.0 
£7.0 

Pork Lumpia Spring Rolls - lettuce wraps, achara papaya, Kalamansi
patis dip
Ukoy Fritters - butternut, carrot, sweet potato, lemongrass syrup (v)
Crumbed Halloumi Fingers - tomato chilli jam (v)
Korean Sweet Chilli Sauce (v)

£6.0
£4.5
£6.0
£1.0

Lunch Boxes
Lamb Kaldereta lamb meatballs, carrot, pepper, steamed rice
Bicol Ribs pork ribs, coconut, chilli, spring onion, steamed rice

Oxtail Kare Kare peanut & shrimp sauce, Asian slaw, steamed rice
Sweet Potato Katsu Curry panko, nori seasoned rice (v)
Ginataan Butternut & Coconut Curry french beans, eggplant,
steamed rice (vg/gf) 
Salmon & Prawn Coconut Curry laksa paste, sweet potato, broccoli,
steamed rice (gf)
Chicken Adobo - French beans, potato, steamed rice
Slow Roasted Pork Belly - sticky sweet chilli soy, Asian slaw, rice

£7.5
£7.0
£8.0
£7.0

£5.0
£6.5
£7.0
£7.0

Singin’ the Blues blueberry, rhubarb, spicy coca-cola
Fresh Orange Juice
Fresh Grapefruit Juice
Morning Glory - carrot, apple, ginger
Gorgeous - passionfruit, raspberry, apple, cranberry
Homemade Lemonade - mint, lemon, kalamansi
Avocado, coconut milk, kalamansi smoothie
Coke/Diet Coke

£4.0
£4.0
£4.0
£4.0
£2.2

Hots - All T/A hot drinks are served in reusable bamboo cups
£
 2.5 to buy then bring in to refill!

Flat white/Cappuccino/Latte/Mocha
Hot Chocolate
Yorkshire Gold
Jasmine
Earl Grey
Gunpowder Supreme
Osmanthus

£2.2
£2.0
£1.7
£2.0
£2.0
£2.0
£2.5

Buko homemade ice-creams - Two scoops for £6
Pop Star lychee ice cream, sumac popping candy, crystallised ginger (gf/v)
Pandanmania coconut and banana ice cream, cashew coconut pandan praline (gf/vg)
Buko Raspberry coconut and raspberry sorbet, honeycomb crumb (gf/vg)
Ube Buko purple yam, coconut ice cream, pinipig (gf/v)
Brownie Rice Pudding rice pudding ice cream w/ chocolate brownie, latik caramelised
coconut
Mango Medley mango ice cream, chilli ginger syrup (gf/v)
Chocolate Cherry Melt Maraschino cherry &amp; chocolate ice cream, boozed plum
(gf/v)
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